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**Removing flooring**

---

**TURBO-STRIPPER**

- **Cockpit operation:** All switches are easily accessible for more convenient operation
- **Height and inclination adjustable handle**
- **Custom weight shifting at 3 positions**

---

**Turbo-Stripper HN**

**Special model with height and inclination adjustable handle**

- **Professional removal of any bonded flooring**
  - also suitable for studded rubber and sport flooring
  - 2.6 kW motor with starting current limiter
  - self-propelled with hand-operated clutch for more convenient operation
  - restart cutout for safe operation
  - detachable weight and handle for easy transportation

**Technical specifications:**

230 V /115 V, 2.6 kW, starting current limiter, max. working width 150-350 mm, 5,000 strokes/min, 157 kg, stripping capacity approx. 60-100 m²/h

**Includes:**

- Turbo-Stripper, 1 blade 350 x 60 x 1 mm,
- 1 blade 350 x 60 x 1.5 mm, 1 blade 200 x 60 x 1.5 mm,
- 1 blade 150 x 60 x 1.5 mm, 1 U-shape blade with top cutting edge,
- 1 U-shape blade with bottom cutting edge, tool kit, hearing protection, safety gloves, blade cover

---

**Turbo-Stripper**

**Basic model without optional accessories**

(for other technical specifications and accessories see left)

- #38587
- #39087

---

**Turbo-Stripper PBS**

**Special model with pull-back system instead of hydraulic clutch**

(for other technical specifications and accessories see left)

- #46949
- #50487

---

**See page 7 for information about the Pull-back System**

**Accessories:**

- Additional weight 30 kg, 1 pc.
- Carrying strap to facilitate transportation

- #38535
- #40603
## Spare blades for Turbo-/Extro-Stripper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For textile flooring</th>
<th>For linoleum, PVC and rubber floorings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350 × 60 × 1.0 mm 10 pcs.</td>
<td>200 × 60 × 1.5 mm 10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 × 60 × 1.5 mm 10 pcs.</td>
<td>150 × 60 × 1.5 mm 10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 × 120 × 1.5 mm 1 pc.</td>
<td>151 × 60 × 1.5 mm 10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Special 350 mm U-shape blade for Turbo-/Extro-Stripper

To simultaneously pre-cut and strip flooring. Ground on one side.

- Top cutting edge: #13983
- Bottom cutting edge: #38933

## Inclination adapter for Turbo-/ Extro-Stripper

- Changes the inclination of the blade
- More aggressive on textile floors
- Increases scope of application

Inclination adapter: #15525

## Special blade for Turbo-/Extro-Stripper

Heavy duty, angled, for heavy floorings, 350 mm.

For Stripper versions: New #39362, Old #15532

## Leather blade cover

For Turbo- and Extro-Stripper: #33204

## Additional weight, 30 kg

For Turbo-Stripper, 1 pc.: #38535

## Running gear

For Turbo-Stripper: #62227

## Parquet Stripper Set

The perfect set for stripping wood flooring. An add-on to the Turbo Stripper.

Includes:
- Deflector, underrun protection, special blades (heavy duty), parquet deflector blade holder.

Accessories:
- Parquet deflector New Turbo2 #63752
- Underrun protection #53415
- Special blade (heavy duty) #39362
- Parquet deflector blade holder Turbo2 #63753

## Ergo Cutter

Ideal tool for precutting strips to prepare for stripping.

The long metal handle allows you to work ergonomically while standing

Ergo Cutter: #62700, Ergo Cutter spare blades: #13421
Removing flooring

The pull-back system has been developed to make it easy to reverse the Turbo-Stripper, Extro-Stripper and Vario-Stripper Silent.

When you reach a wall or another obstacle while you are working, simply pull the handle to raise the driving wheels. The machine stops although the wheels continue to rotate.

Pull the handle harder to pull the machine back to where you want to start the next line.

Push the handle forward to lower the driving wheels back to the ground and the machine will start to move forward again.

When working, push the handle forward slightly to raise the small transport wheels.

Extro-Stripper
The successor to the legendary Super-Stripper

• up to 80 m²/h
• perfect co-ordination of impact power and self-propulsion for maximum efficiency
• 50 years of expertise
The patented Pull-back System automatically stops the machine when the handle is pulled back = fast and efficient operation on large areas = increased operating safety.
Sophisticated gear technology = long service life even under extreme working conditions.
Robust impact system = accurate removal of flooring even under tough conditions.
With blade cover = reliable protection against injuries.

Technical specifications:
230 V/115 V, 2.6 kW, 5,000 strokes/min, weight 112 kg, weight of detachable hood 42 kg, blade width 350 mm

Includes:
Extro-Stripper, 1 blade 350 x 60 x 1 mm, 1 blade 350 x 60 x 1.5 mm, 1 blade 200 x 60 x 1.5 mm, 1 blade 150 x 60 x 1.5 mm, 1 U-shape blade with top cutting edge, 1 U-shape blade with bottom cutting edge, tool kit, hearing protection, safety gloves, blade cover

Cockpit operation: All switches are easily accessible for more convenient operation
Height-adjustable handle
With pull-back system

Pull-back System
Vario-Stripper Silent

Extremely silent stripper for use on medium-sized areas

- removes PVC, linoleum and rubber floor coverings
- silent motor makes it possible to use the machine even during normal working hours (hospitals, office buildings)
- self-propelled machine and controls integrated into the top of the handle for great, convenient operation
- easy transportation thanks to detachable additional weight and handle
- Pull-back System for safe operation in corners and along walls
- Vario drive: continuous speed control between 2.5 and 16 m/min
- inclination of blade adapter can be changed to adjust to different floorings and working conditions

Technical specifications:

230 V/115 V, 1.65 kW, 3,000 strokes/min, basic weight 107 kg (weight of basic machine 60 kg, additional weight of detachable hood 30 kg, weight of detachable handle 17 kg)

Max. working width 250 mm, limiting speed 2.5-16 m/min, stripping capacity 30-70 m²/h, with starting current limiter

Includes:

Vario-Stripper Silent, 1 blade 250 x 60 x 0.7 mm, 1 blade 250 x 60 x 1 mm, 1 blade 250 x 60 x 1.5 mm, 1 U-shape blade with top cutting edge, 1 U-shape blade with bottom cutting edge, tool kit, safety gloves, blade cover
CAYMAN-STRIPPER

Operating controls on the control panel

2000 W + 1300 W consumption

Oscillating blade movement

Cayman-Stripper

The new super stripper from WOLFF

- Removes floor coverings from PVC, linoleum, rubber and textile floorings
- Self-propelled, therefore very simple to operate
- Operating controls easily accessible on the control panel
- Handle with 200 mm 6-level vertical adjustment
- Easy to transport as additional weight and handle can be removed
- Variable speed control between 5 and 11 m/min.
- Adapts to different floor coverings and working conditions through blade angle with 3-level incline adjustment
- Excellent cutting results through oscillating blade movement

Technical specifications:

230 V, 2000 W + 1300 W, 8,500 impacts/min, total weight approx. 63 kg (machine approx. 37 kg, handle 10 kg, additional weight removable approx. 16 kg), working width max. 250 mm, speed approx. 5-11 m/min

Includes:

Cayman Stripper, additional weight, hearing protection, protective gloves, tool kit, blade cover, blade 210 x 60 x 0.7, blade 210 x 60 x 1.0, blade U-shaped 250 x 60 x 1.0, extension cable 10 m (3x2,5²)
Removing flooring

Spare blades for Vario-Stripper Silent

For textile flooring For linoleum, PVC and rubber floorings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250 x 60 x 0.7 mm</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>#38765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 x 60 x 1.0 mm</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>#38766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 x 60 x 1.5 mm</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>#38767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serrated blades for Vario-Stripper Silent

To remove floors with felt or fleece backing.
The serrated blade cuts the fibres perfectly. The blades are made of high-quality hardened and specially coated spring band steel with CNC controlled sharpening.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250 x 60 x 1 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>#48401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special U-shape blade, 250 mm, for Vario-Stripper Silent and Cayman Stripper

To pre-cut and strip floor coverings simultaneously (for PVC and linoleum). Ground on one side.

Top cutting edge Bottom cutting edge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#38768</td>
<td>#38932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spare blades for for Cayman-, Duro- and Eco-Stripper

For textile flooring For linoleum and PVC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210 x 60 x 0.7 mm</td>
<td>10 pc.</td>
<td>#13344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 x 60 x 1.0 mm</td>
<td>10 pc.</td>
<td>#13345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For linoleum, PVC and rubber floorings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210 x 60 x 1.5 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>#13346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serraded blades for for Cayman-, Duro- and Eco-Stripper

To remove floors with felt or fleece backing.
The serrated blade cuts the fibres perfectly. The blades are made of high-quality hardened and specially coated spring band steel with CNC controlled sharpening.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210 x 60 x 1 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>#48402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carpet clamp

A great aid when removing bonded floorings. Made of unbreakable high-quality aluminium. The ergonomic design protects hands and fingers. Tested to a pulling force of 200 kp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#13342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floor scraper

Very sturdy design, 300 mm wide, handle length 135 cm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor scraper</td>
<td>#13934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare blade</td>
<td>#14001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand scraper WOLFF

Working width 10 cm, incl. 5 blades.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hand scraper WOLFF</td>
<td>#51505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare blades, 10 pcs.</td>
<td>#13617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professional hand scraper WOLFF

Working width 52 mm. Supplied without blades.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional hand scraper WOLFF</td>
<td>#65500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight blades (100 pcs.)</td>
<td>#13419</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DURO-STRIPPER**

- **Ergonomic handles with oval form**
- **Can be operated handheld or as a floor unit with removal handle**
- **Comfortable wheel set**

**Duro-Stripper** (with oval handle)

| Design without adjustable grips |  #13347  
|----------------------------------|----------
| (for further technical specifications and accessories see left) | #15540  

- wheel set for easier operation as standard
- can be operated handheld or as a floor unit with height-adjustable handle
- rugged metal casing for heavy-duty use
- special bearings to reduce vibrations

**Technical specifications:**

- 230 V/115 V, 2.0 kW, starting current limiter,
- max. working width 210 mm, 8,500 rpm,
- 16 kg, stripping capacity approx. 30-50 m²/h

**Includes:**

- Duro-Stripper, wheel set, 1 blade 210 x 50 x 0.7 mm,
- 1 blade 210 x 60 x 1 mm, tool kit, hearing protection,
- safety gloves, blade cover

**Accessories:**

- Carrying case  #13349
- Wheel set  #16151

**Duro-Stripper VG** (with adjustable grips)

- Number 1 worldwide for universal use on small to medium-sized areas  #13348

- Carrying case #13349
- Wheel set #16151
Eco-Stripper

Well-priced machine for universal use on small to medium-sized areas.
- can be operated handheld or as a floor unit with handle
- 2.0 kW motor with starting current limiter

Technical specifications:
230 V/115 V, 2 kW, starting current limiter, max. working width 210 mm, 6,300 rpm, 15 kg, stripping capacity approx. 25 - 40 m²/h

Includes:
Eco-Stripper, 1 blade 210 x 60 x 1 mm, tool kit, hearing protection, safety gloves, blade cover

Spare blades:
- 210 x 60 x 1 mm (for PVC), 10 pcs. #13345
- 210 x 60 x 0.7 mm (for textile), 10 pcs. #13344
- 210 x 60 x 1.5 mm (for linoleum, PVC and rubber), 10 pcs. #13346

Serrated blade for Duro-Stripper

To remove floorings with felt or fleece backing. The serrated blade cuts the fibres perfectly. The blades are made of high-quality hardened and specially coated spring band steel with CNC controlled sharpening.

Serrated blade 210 x 60 x 1 mm #48402

Leather blade cover
For Duro- and Eco-Stripper #33203

Eco-Stripper VG

With staggered handles #13994

Junio-Stripper

For removing small areas of textile floor coverings, foam or flooring residues and glass fibre wall coverings
- allows you to work on spots which are hard to reach, such as window sills, under radiators and on stairs
- perfect for areas near stairs or along walls
- comes with carrying case

Technical specifications:
230 V/115 V, 1.01 kW, max. working width 120/200 mm, 3.1 kg

Includes:
Junio-Stripper, 1 blade 120 mm, tool kit, safety gloves, hearing protection, carrying case, blade cover

Accessories:
- Spare blades 120 mm, 10 pcs. #13998
- Spare blades 200 mm, 10 pcs. #14000
- Leather blade cover #33199

Handy, hard-wearing unit

2.0 kW consumption

Work right to the edge

Perfect results

2.0 kW consumption

Work right to the edge

Handy, hard-wearing unit

1.01 kW consumption

Work right to the edge
PREPARING SUBFLOORS
Milling | grinding | polishing
Monodisc grinding machine
Mambo EVO

The incomparable allrounder for all your grinding and milling applications!

- continuous speed control from 150 to 450 rpm to match the abrasives perfectly to the grinding surface
- inside suction ring
- parquet sanding
- high torque for effective and fast operation, with high abrasion capacity and great power even at low speeds
- additional weight for increased abrasion capacity
- folding handle and detachable weight for easy transportation in a car (dimensions when folded 55 x 40 x 88 cm)
- stepless height adjustment
- wheels adjustable for height

Technical specifications:
230 V/115 V, 2.0 kW, limiting speed 150-450 rpm, working width 375-400 mm, weight 52 kg + 18 kg additional weight, with starting current limiter

Includes:
Mambo grinding machine, protection and suction ring, additional weight 18 kg, hearing protection, comes without disc holder and suction kit

Accessories:
Cleaning tank
Cable clamping kit
Extension cable WOLFF (shown on p. 68)
Micropac suction kit
Compact dry vacuum cleaner, 230 V
Paper filter bags for Micropac suction kit, 20 pcs.
Dust filter with zipper
Suction hose for Micropac suction kit
Allen key SW 6
Bolt with left-handed thread
Spring washer
Preparing subfloors

FLAMENCO SAMBA JIVE

- Powerful machines up to 2.2 kW
- Also suitable for wet cleaning
- Ideal for small to medium-sized areas

Monodisc grinding machine Flamenco 2.2 kW
Handy and very powerful machine for grinding and brushing screed or compounds. Also suitable for wet-cleaning wall-to-wall carpeting or for polishing hard floors.
Thanks to the powerful motor and the attachable suction kit, subfloors can now be prepared without any problem using this machine. The low operating weight and the large range of discs and cleaning accessories provide the perfect solution for any task. Specially reinforced handle and durable steel gearwheels.

Technical specifications:
230 V, 2.2 kW, 160 rpm, 44 kg,
working width 375/400 mm
Includes:
Grinding machine Flamenco, without suction kit and disc holder

Monodisc grinding machine Samba 1.7 kW
With powerful 1.7 kW motor
(see grinding machine Flamenco for technical specifications and accessories)

Monodisc grinding machine Jive High speed
Specially designed for polishing, waxing and padding.
Very efficient thanks to a particularly high speed of 390 rpm and a 2.2 kW motor.
(see grinding machine Flamenco for technical specifications and accessories)

Accessories for Flamenco, Samba and Jive:
- Additional weight, 11 kg #34097
- Complete suction kit consisting of suction unit and:
  • Hose kit #13503
  • Suction ring #14038
  • Brush ring #14039
  • Suction ring #15353
- Paper filter bags, 40 cm, 10 pcs. #13504
- Paper filter bags, 80 cm, 5 pcs. (for machines built after 2004) #37299
- Extension cable WOLFF (shown on p. 68) #41811
- Cleaning tank #59831

For wet cleaning with pads and brushes. The cleaning tank is attached to the guide rod of the grinding machine. Tank volume approx. 12 l. Filled with water or cleaning fluid. Suitable for the polishing and grinding machines Mambo, Tango, Samba, Flamenco, Jive, and Rumba.
**Monodisc grinding machine**

**Tango**

- Powerful machine up to 1.0 kW
- Also suitable for wet cleaning
- Ideal for small areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical specifications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230 V, 1.0 kW, 154 rpm, 41 kg, working width 375/400 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories:**

- Complete suction kit consisting of suction unit and:
  - Hose kit with T adapter
  - Suction ring with sealing shell
  - Brush ring
- Paper filter bags, 40 cm, 10 pcs.
- Paper filter bags, 80 cm, 5 pcs. (for machines built after 2004)
- Extension cable WOLFF (shown on p. 68)
- Cleaning tank

For wet cleaning with pads and brushes. The cleaning tank is attached to the guide rod of the grinding machine. Tank volume approx. 12 l. Filled with water or cleaning fluid. Suitable for the polishing and grinding machines Mambo, Tango, Samba, Flamenco and Jive.

---

**Polishing machine**

**Rumba**

- Ideal for small areas
- 0.5 kW consumption
- Also suitable for wet cleaning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical specifications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230 V, 0.5 kW, 188 rpm, 19 kg, working width 330 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories:**

- (holder diameter 330 mm) Polishing brush, soft
- Polishing brush, hard
- Disc holder for pads
- Polishing pad
- Cleaning tank

For wet cleaning with pads and brushes. The cleaning tank is attached to the guide rod of the grinding machine. Tank volume approx. 12 l. Filled with water or cleaning fluid. Suitable for the polishing machine Rumba and the grinding machines Tango, Flamenco, Samba and Jive built before 12/2009.
Grinding plates for monodisc grinding machines
Suitable for our models Mambo, Samba, Tango, Flamenco, and Jive

**Disc holder with sponge padding**
For abrasive paper, HM grinding discs and abrasive gauze

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>375 mm</th>
<th>400 mm</th>
<th>375 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#13299</td>
<td>#13327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponge padding:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>375 mm</th>
<th>400 mm</th>
<th>375 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#13500</td>
<td>#13328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disc holder with felt**
Diameter 375 mm
For abrasive paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>375 mm</th>
<th>410 mm</th>
<th>375 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#13501</td>
<td>#13526</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disc holder accessories**
Bolt with left-handed thread
Allen key SW 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>375 mm</th>
<th>400 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#14044</td>
<td>#14059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spring washer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>400 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#14043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holding kit for perforated pads**
Diameter 410 mm
For face grinding freshly installed wooden floors, intermediate grinding of varnish, renovating oiled surfaces and treating sealed parquet (to remove dirt & dust). Also for matting varnished surfaces and treating engineered stone floors.

**Holding kit incl.**
Dust absorbing pad 400 mm
Dust absorbing pad 410 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>400 mm</th>
<th>410 mm</th>
<th>400 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#40607</td>
<td>#42796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abrasive paper discs, double-sided, 10 pcs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>375 mm</th>
<th>400 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perforation</td>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 14</td>
<td>#50820</td>
<td>#50820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 24</td>
<td>#13501</td>
<td>#13501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 40</td>
<td>#13528</td>
<td>#13530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 60</td>
<td>#13529</td>
<td>#13534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 80</td>
<td>#13532</td>
<td>#13535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 100</td>
<td>#13533</td>
<td>#13536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 120</td>
<td>#13537</td>
<td>#13537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HM grinding disc, double-sided**
For grinding screed or compounds and for removing paint or floor residues. High grinding capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>375 mm</th>
<th>400 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grit 14</td>
<td>#50849</td>
<td>#50850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 16</td>
<td>#13510</td>
<td>#13515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 24</td>
<td>#13517</td>
<td>#13518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grinding plates for monodisc grinding machines
Suitable for our models Mambo, Samba, Tango, Flamenco, and Jive

**Abrasive gauze, 10 pcs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter:</th>
<th>150 mm</th>
<th>406 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grit 60</td>
<td>#33511</td>
<td>#12665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 80</td>
<td>#33513</td>
<td>#12666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 100</td>
<td>#33514</td>
<td>#12667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 120</td>
<td>#33515</td>
<td>#12668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 150</td>
<td>#33516</td>
<td>#12669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 180</td>
<td>#33517</td>
<td>#13549</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perforated pads, 10 pcs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter:</th>
<th>410 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grit 36</td>
<td>#40720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 40</td>
<td>#40741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 60</td>
<td>#40742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 80</td>
<td>#40743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 100</td>
<td>#40744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 120</td>
<td>#40745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 150</td>
<td>#40746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 220</td>
<td>#40747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 320</td>
<td>#40748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit 400</td>
<td>#40749</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multi grinding plate**

For final polishing of parquet and intermediate grinding of floor sealings. #14023

For 4 grinding discs, 150 mm. Incl. extra high brush ring, #40982, for use with grinding machine Mambo.

**Accessories:**

- Brush ring, high. Fits grinding machine Mambo. #40982

**Grinding plate with 6 stones, grit 20**

For grinding screed or compounds and for removing unevenness, paint or plaster residues. #13540

**Accessories:**

- Stone, grit 20 #13490
Flat steel brush disc
For scraping foam, felt or jute residues.
For roughening self-spreading anhydrite screed and for industrial floor cleaning.
Wire length 45 mm.

Brush cup plate
For removing the sintered layer of new anhydrite and magnesite screed.
For roughening anhydrite screed.

Grinding plate with hard metal ring
The hard metal ring has the same function as the hard metal discs. However, the ring has a longer service life and offers more aggressive grinding. Well suited to removing old fleece residues.

Milling disc with rotation principle
For preparing substrates of any kind.
Not suitable for grinding machines < 1.7 kW

Hard metal (HM) milling plate disc
HM milling plates for removing thick layers of adhesive with fibre, felt or foam residues.
Not suitable for grinding machines < 1.7 kW

Star wheel grinding disc
For roughening coatings and concrete as well as stripping sintered layers.
Also for removing compounds on floorboards. With 3 milling heads.
Not suitable for grinding machines < 1.7 kW
Grinding plate with diamond grinding heads, fan-type helical design

For grinding all common coatings, compounds and, in particular, concrete floors. Even extremely hard compounds can be ground without any problem.

**Not suitable for grinding machines < 1.7 kW**

**Accessories:**

Diamond grinding head, fan-type helical design

| #14248 |

Disc holder for pads

Diameter 400 mm

| Disc holder for pads | #13300 | Spare pad | #15739 |

Cleaning pads

| Diameter 406 mm | 10 mm | 5 pcs. |
| 406 mm 10 mm | 20 mm | 10 pcs. |
| 150 mm * | |

| Items | 10 pcs. | 5 pcs. | 10 pcs. |
| For high gloss polishing: | white | #12679 | #12693 | #33510 |
| For waxing and polishing: | beige | #12676 | #12680 | #33509 |
| For cleaning: | red | #34300 | #34298 | #33507 |
| For basic/maintenance cleaning: | green | #12677 | #12691 | #33506 |
| For abrasive cleaning of resilient floorings: | brown | - | #63500 | - |
| For abrasive cleaning of ceramic floorings: | black | #12678 | #12692 | #33505 |

* 150 mm pads for multi grinding plate (shown on p. 17)

Perlon brush, hard

With hard Perlon bristles for rough cleaning of hard flooring (linoleum, PVC, stone, ceramics).

**Not shown**

Shampooing brush

With soft bristles to clean wall-to-wall carpeting.

**Corrugated wire brush**

For brushing and precleaning surfaces.

**Not shown**

Polishing brush, coir

For brushing and polishing hard flooring (linoleum, PVC, stone, ceramics).

**Disc for natural stone**

For cleaning natural stone floors.

**Not to be used on the monodisc grinding machine Mambo!**

**Not shown**

Scrub brush

For maintenance cleaning of hard flooring with coarse or caked soiling.
## Floor grinding machine Alpha

**Small grinding machine with enormous power!**

Operated with a mere 230 V DC, our grinding machine Alpha holds its own in the league of machines operated with three-phase current - at a weight of only 42 kg!

- ideal for surfaces from 30 to max 50 m² and for working on edges
- integrated suction unit for dust-free operation
- detachable handle can be adjusted in length and angle
- collapsible to boot size in just a few steps
- detachable dust cover for grinding right to the wall
- exchangeable diamond segments

### Technical specifications:

2.0 kW, 230 V, 50 Hz AC, working width 230 mm, dimensions w/o handle 51 x 60 x 30 cm (H x L x W), weight 42 kg, tool speed 1,500 rpm, suction connection 50 mm

### Includes:

Alpha floor grinding machine, disc holder for 4 diamond segments, hearing protection, **without grinding tool**

### Accessories:

Diamond disc holder for 4 diamond segments
OMEGA

- Perfect grind results
- 3.0 kW consumption
- Lightweight

**Omega floor grinding machine**

The universal grinding machine for concrete, screed, asphalt, steel, and formwork

The various tools provide versatile solutions to a range of applications:

- grinding concrete, steel, and asphalt
- removing paint and coatings
- working on edges of large areas
- roughening concrete or screed floors
- low weight; yet high grinding power consumption
- continuously adjustable operating handle
- reaches floor edges up to a few millimetres

**Technical specifications:**

400 V, 3.0 kW, working width 290 mm, limiting speed 1,500 rpm, dimensions (H x W x L) 95 x 75 x 33 cm, weight 65 kg, suction connection 50 mm

**Includes:**

Omega floor grinding machine, disc holder for 6 diamond segments, hearing protection, without grinding tools

**Accessories:**

- Extension cable, 400 V, 16 A, 25 m #15960
- Disc holder for 6 diamond segments (see page 23) #33140
- Dust ring with brush for Omega #61713

**System accessories for Omega**

**HM splinter disc**

For removing tile adhesive residues and for very rough grinding of anhydrite screed.

- Grit 5 #33124
- Grit 10 #33122
- Disc holder for hard metal splinter disc #33126

**Milling segment disc**

- Complete milling segment disc #33875
- Disc holder for milling segment disc #36221
- Milling wheels, 30 pcs. #39004
- Supporting discs, 30 pcs. #39002
- Shafts, 6 pcs. #39003
- Front wheel (shown above). To be used with milling segment disc. Prevents digging in the milling segments. #33876
Grinding plates with diamond segments for monodisc grinding machines 375-430 mm with 1.7 kW min. consumption (all segments can be used on all basic plates)

**Diamond grinding plate, ES - For preparing screed**

For grinding and removing sintered layers of screed and for removing thin paint layers on soft mineral substrates. The described diamond plates, diameter 400 mm, are each delivered fitted with 6 diamond segments of one type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond grinding plate ES, grit 20</th>
<th>#56371</th>
<th>Diamond grinding plate ES, grit 40</th>
<th>#56366</th>
<th>Diamond grinding plate ES, grit 60</th>
<th>#56372</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond segment SC 20</td>
<td>#56306</td>
<td>Diamond segment SC 40</td>
<td>#56308</td>
<td>Diamond segment SC 60</td>
<td>#56309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diamond grinding plate, BT - For preparing concrete substrates**

For grinding concrete, coatings and high-grade compounds and for removing thin paint layers on hard substrates. The described diamond plates, diameter 400 mm, are each delivered fitted with 6 diamond segments of one type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond grinding plate BT, grit 20</th>
<th>#48747</th>
<th>Diamond grinding plate BT, grit 40</th>
<th>#48748</th>
<th>Diamond grinding plate BT, grit 60</th>
<th>#56374</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond segment SC 20</td>
<td>#48038</td>
<td>Diamond segment SC 40</td>
<td>#48041</td>
<td>Diamond segment SC 60</td>
<td>#56303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diamond grinding plate, PCD**

For aggressive removal of polyurethane varnishes, compounds and tile adhesives. Not suitable for rolled asphalt screeds. The described diamond plates, diameter 400 mm, are each delivered fitted with 6 diamond segments of one type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond grinding plate, PCD</th>
<th>#48750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCD segment</td>
<td>#48028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diamond grinding plate, PCD splinter**

For removing thin epoxy resin layers, paint, synthetic resin, polyurethane and dispersion adhesives. Suitable for removing fleece backing and textile double backing. Not suitable for soft screeds. The described diamond plates, diameter 400 mm, are each delivered fitted with 6 diamond segments of one type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond grinding plate, PCD splinter</th>
<th>#48751</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCD splinter segment</td>
<td>#48036</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Basic grinding plate for diamond segments**

400 mm diameter complete with segment holders for diamond segments. #51840

**Conversion kit for diamond grinding plates delivered up to 04/2008**

For diamond grinding plates delivered up to 04/08 when the above listed segments are used (5 sets are required normally). Includes: Segment holder complete with mounting elements. #48957
## SIGMA 550

- Three-disc system for larger areas
- 4.0 kW consumption
- Can be disassembled for easy transport

### Three-phase current grinder

**Sigma 550**

Universal three-disc grinding machine for all grinding and milling work

- for larger areas
- with 3 grinding heads
- can be disassembled for easy transport
- easy tool change
- rugged housing
- perfect machine balance
- adjustable chassis and handle
- very good results for adhesive and levelling compound removal
- grinding and polishing wearing substrates

**Technical specifications:**

- 400 V, 4.0 kW, 50 Hz, working width 530 mm, limiting speed 715 rpm, dimensions (H x W x L) 1310 x 570 x 790 mm, weight 131 kg, suction connection 70 mm

**Includes:**

- Three-phase grinding machine Sigma 550, segment holder for up to 18 diamond tools, hearing protection, without milling and grinding tools

**Accessories:**

- Extension cable, 400 V, 16 A, 25 m
- Segment holder Sigma
- Brush ring Sigma

**Recommended suction system:**

- T-Rex (see p. 30)

**Image:**

Three-disc plate with segment holder for Sigma

---

#66176
### Sigma PCD segment, hard gold
For aggressive removal of adhesive and compound layers. Provides a variety of options required for grinding.

### Sigma PCD segment soft gold
For more careful removal of adhesive and compound layers. Provides a variety of options required for grinding.

### Sigma diamond segment single, grit 6, purple
A rough segment to remove various polyurethane- or epoxy-based finishes. Works well on hard surfaces.

### Sigma diamond segment single BT, grit 16, silver
Standard segment for concrete. To remove thin layers of paint and adhesive. The segment creates a coarse-textured surface.

### Sigma diamond segment single ES, grit 16, silver
Standard segment for soft to very soft surfaces (screed).

### Sigma diamond segment single BT, grit 25, gold
For particularly efficient grinding of concrete flooring before applying primers and coats.

### Sigma diamond segment single ES, grit 25, gold
For particularly efficient grinding of screed flooring before applying primers and coats.

### Grinding visible and wearing surfaces (grey, brown, black)

#### Sigma diamond segment double, grit 40-50, grey
Finer segment for grinding concrete flooring. To remove thin paint layers. Also used for pregrinding before grinding with the brown diamond segment (#66211).

#### Sigma diamond segment double, grit 80, brown
Finer segment to grind concrete, compounds, natural stone and terrazzo. Also used for pregrinding before grinding with the black diamond segment (#66212).

#### Sigma diamond segment double, grit 120-200, black
To grind concrete, natural stone and terrazzo floors to achieve a smooth surface. To create a non-gloss surface.
CT 200

- Ideal for small to medium-sized areas
- 2.0 kW consumption
- Variable tool insert

Milling drum CT 200 with milling blades
To roughen concrete. To remove old residues such as adhesive, compound or paint on hard, solid substrates!
Not to be used on free floating screed.
Milling blade set for CT 200, 76 pcs. #13642
Intermediate disc set for milling drum CT 200, 76 pcs. #13643

Milling drum CT 200 complete with peeling blades
To remove old residues such as adhesive, compound or coating on soft substrates and floating screed.
Peeling blade set for CT 200, 40 pcs., 10 mm #13648
Intermediate disc set for peeling blade drum CT 200, 72 pcs. #13649

Milling drum CT 200 complete with star-shaped blades
To remove thin paint layers and roughen metal surfaces.
Star-shaped blade set for CT 200, 356 pcs. #38923
Milling drum CT 200 (not shown) without blades #13645

Flooring machine CT 200
Flooring machine with a wide range of applications
- for everything from cleaning to heavy milling jobs
- handy and compact machine for heavy-duty use
- continuous and precise adjustment of milling depth
- industrial vacuum cleaner connection for low dust emission

Technical specifications:
230 V, 2 kW, working width 200 mm, dimensions (H x L x W in cm) 97 x 80 x 36, weight 52 kg, milling capacity 10-30 m²/h (depends largely on the type of flooring, type of tool used and milling depth of machine), suction connection 50 mm

Includes:
Floor milling machine CT 200, hearing protection, without milling drum

Accessories:
Shafts for milling drum CT 200, set of 4 pcs. #13646
Extension cable WOLFF, 25 m #41811
Starting current limiter, external #13639

Preparation of subfloors
Ideal for small to medium-sized areas
2.0 kW consumption
Variable tool insert

Variable tool insert
Preparing subfloors

CT 250

- Ideal for small to medium-sized areas
- 7.5 kW consumption
- Variable tool insert

Floor milling machine CT 250
The most aggressive WOLFF floor milling machine!
- Aggressive machine for milling almost all surfaces
- To mill, roughen, clean or strip coatings
- Rugged design
- Industrial vacuum cleaner connection for low dust emission

Technical specifications:
400 V, 7.5 kW, working width 250 mm, dimensions (H x L x W) 99 x 104 x 44 cm, weight 135 kg, milling capacity 20-50 m²/h (depends largely on the type of flooring, type of tool used and milling depth of machine), suction connection 70 mm

Includes:
- Floor milling machine CT 250, hearing protection, without milling drum

Accessories:
- Shafts for milling drum CT 250, set of 6 pcs. #15963
- Hose set, 15 m, complete with connecting piece, end fitting, and hose clamp #48373
- Extension cable, 16 A, 25 m #15960

Milling drum CT 250 with milling blades
To roughen concrete. To remove old residues such as adhesive, compound or paint on hard, solid substrates!
Not to be used on free floating screed.

- Milling blade set for CT 250, 132 pcs. #13654
- Intermediate disc set for milling drum CT 250, 132 pcs. #13655

Milling drum CT 250 complete with peeling blades
To remove old residues such as adhesive, compound or coating on soft substrates and floating screed.

- Peeling blade set for CT 250, 36 pcs. #15965
- Intermediate disc set for peeling blade drum, 192 pcs. #15966

Milling drum CT 250 complete with star-shaped blades
To remove thin paint layers and roughen metal surfaces.

- Star-shaped blade set for CT 250, 226 pcs. #38926
- Intermediate disc set for star-shaped blade drum, 226 pcs. #38931
- Milling drum CT 250 (not shown) without blades #15962
BS 180

Work right to the edge
180 mm working width
Handy machine

Floor grinding machine BS 180 accessories

Diamond grinding disc
For repairing concrete and removing coatings.

| Diamond grinding disc, single row | #15932 |
| Diamond grinding disc, double row  | #15933 |

Diamond grinding disc Raptor
Extremely aggressive diamond grinding disc to remove very tenacious old flooring residues such as epoxy and other coatings. Suitable for removal only!

|  | #15953 |

HM grinding disc
To remove adhesives and compounds.

| HM grinding disc, 180 mm, grit 16 | #15934 |
| HM grinding disc, 180 mm, grit 24 | #15935 |

Speed control
To reduce the speed of the floor grinding machine.

|  | #15937 |

When using HM grinding discs on the BS 180 floor grinding machine, speed control must be used.

Mounting kit (not shown)
Mounting kit for all BS 180 grinding plates

|  | #15931 |

Floor grinding machine BS 180
Hand-operated grinder for preparing subfloors. Can work directly along walls!

Handy machine to grind stairs, platforms or rail systems near edges, and along walls in general

- comes with suction hood to work directly along walls
- removes unevenness and adhesive and paint residues
- comes with suction connection: spring-loaded suction hood ensures high suction capacity

Technical specifications:
230 V, 2.0 kW, 6,500 rpm, working width 180 mm, weight 7.8 kg

Includes:
 Floor grinding machine BS 180, tool kit, hearing protection, carrying case, 1 diamond grinding disc, single row (#15932)
STARVAC MI55

Fully automatic filter cleaning

1.38 kW consumption

Wet and dry vacuum cleaner

Starvac MI55
Compact and powerful vacuum cleaner for wet and dry cleaning
- fully automatic filter cleaning through patented system
- continuous speed control variable
- fully electrically conductive system including electrically conductive suction hose (4 m)
- casters, suction hose and extra flexible electric cable (7.5 m), leaving no marks
- dust class M

Technical specifications:
(H x W x L) 580 x 380 x 870 mm, weight 17.5 kg, inlet 35 mm,
hose length 4 m (electronically conductive and leaves no marks),
max. air volume 140 m³/h, max. pressure 22.00 kPa,
mains voltage 220-240 V, max. consumption 1.38 kW,
54 l container capacity

Includes:
Starvac MI55, suction hose (4 m), suction wand, paper filter bag,
wet/dry floor nozzle 300 mm, crevice nozzle, connecting piece
for power tools (3 pcs.), drainage hose, 54 l container

Accessories:
Suction wand #60944
Suction hose, 4 m #60951
Floor nozzle #60947
Aluminium floor nozzle, 370 mm #62162
Crevice nozzle #60950
Filter bags (5 pcs.) #60948
Wet and dry vacuum cleaner filter #61933
Dry vacuum cleaner filter #60949
Starvac disposal bags (10 pcs.) #62697
COMPACTCLEAN

- Compact dimensions
- 1.4 kW consumption
- Automatic switchon

Compacrtclean

Sturdy compact vacuum cleaner to vacuum dry dusts and return clean air to the working space. Suitable for spot vacuum cleaning, e.g. when drilling, or for general cleaning. Comes with automatic switch on when power is supplied through another device.

Technical specifications:
1.4 kW, (H x W x L) 740 x 380 x 380 mm, weight 10 kg, intake 50 mm, container volume 20 l, max. hose length 5 m, max. air volume 190 m³/h, max. vacuum 21 kPa, polyester fine filter surface 1.5 m² (separation rate 99.9%), micro filter surface 0.85 m² (separation rate > 99.99%), noise level < 68 dB(A), reducing piece 50/38

Includes:
Compactclean vacuum cleaner, 5 m suction hose 38 mm diameter (antistatic), floor suction nozzle, flat nozzle, suction pipe 38 mm diameter, 20 l container, fine filter (polyester), micro filter, Reducing piece 50/38

Accessories:
Suction nozzle, 50 mm 
Reducing piece 50/38 mm 
Compactclean / Vacuclean flat nozzle

VACUCLEAN

- High performance vacuum cleaner
- 1.4 kW consumption
- Container volume, 40 l

Vacuclean

• high performance vacuum cleaner for suction cleaning and collecting e.g. of dust, grind particles and chippings from any grinding or milling work
• cyclone design with polyester filter and separate micro filter
• 40 l container is removed and emptied easily
• comes with automatic switch on when power is supplied through another device

Technical specifications:
(H x L x W) 1,060 x 440 x 550 mm, weight 19 kg, inlet 50 mm, hose length 5 m (diameter 38 mm), air volume (without hose) 190 m³/h, max. vacuum 24 kPa, supply voltage 230 V, motor consumption 1.4 kW, fine filter polyester surface 1.5 m², fine filter separation rate > 99.9% (IEC 60335-2-69), micro filter surface 0.85 m², micro filter separation rate > 99.995% (IEC 60335-2-69), container volume 40 l, noise level 70 dB(A)

Includes: See description of Compactclean

Accessories:
Suction hose, diameter 38 mm:
- 5 m with connecting piece
- 10 m with connecting piece
- 15 m with connecting piece
Suction nozzle, 50 mm 
Reducing piece 76/50 mm 
Micro filter, filter class H (not suitable for asbestos)
Compactclean / Vacuclean flat nozzle
## T-Rex

**Powerful industrial vacuum cleaner for both coarse dirt and fine dust. Use our sets to create a customised vacuum cleaner!**

- vacuums coarse dirt, construction dirt with screed chunks or fine dust from grinding
- manual shaking unit for easy cleaning of the fabric filter
- 50 l dirt container can be removed and emptied easily
- the industrial vacuum cleaner comes on rugged running gear with large wheels for convenient mobility
- works effectively and powerfully with a hose length of up to 15 m!!

### Technical specifications:

- 230 V, 3.5 kW, 50 l container, air suction capacity 570 m³/h, suction power 2,200 mmH2O, filter surface 3 m², weight 65 kg, power cord 10 m, dimensions 58 x 60 x 125 cm

### Includes:

- T-Rex vacuum cleaner, fine dust filter

### Accessories:

#### Starter Set T-Rex consisting of:

- Suction hose, 50 mm, length 5 m
- T-Rex 50 mm suction wand
- T-Rex roller nozzle
- TS 40/T-Rex 50 mm end fitting
- T-Rex 50 mm connecting piece
- Hose clamp, 40 - 60 mm
- Reducing piece 50/38
- T-Rex suction nozzle, round

#### Connecting kit, 50 mm, consisting of:

- TS 40/T-Rex, diameter 50 mm end fitting
- T-Rex 50 mm connecting piece
- Hose clamp, 40 - 60 mm

#### Hose kit, 70 mm, consisting of:

- Suction hose, 70 mm diameter, 15 m
- 70 mm end fitting
- 70 mm diameter connecting piece (T40 & T-Rex)
- Hose clamp, 60 - 80 mm
- Connecting adapter 70/50

- Fine dust filter
- T-Rex absolute filter
- Roller nozzle brush set
- T-Rex 70 mm add-on nozzle consisting of:
  - Add-on nozzle brush set
  - Add-on nozzle rubber lip

---

**Vacuums coarse dirt**  
**3.5 kW consumption**  
**Accessories can be selected to meet individual needs**
### CCM instrument WOLFF

**Complete set with all instruments required to measure the moisture content.**

Metal carrying case.

**Includes:**
- Pressure bottle, pressure gauge, spring scales, weighing scales, sledge hammer, flat chisel, smashing bowl, balls, 20 carbide phials, 1 test phial, metal carrying case

**Accessories:**
- Carbide phials 20 pcs.  
  #15866
- Carbide phials 100 pcs.  
  #13662
- CM pressure gauge  
  #15874
- Digital CM pressure gauge  
  #15876
- Test phials, 10 pcs.  
  #14020
- Seal rings (3 small + 3 large rings)  
  #15872
- Ball set, 4 pcs.  
  #14019

### PressoMess shear strength measuring instrument

**Special measuring instrument for assessors and reviewers from the flooring industry**

To measure the shear strength of substrates, such as screed, compounds and wooden material.

- shear strength is measured with a hydraulic sensor
- shear strength can be read off the display
- tested by the Materials Testing Institute at the University of Stuttgart (MPA Stuttgart, Otto Graf Institute (FMPA))
- max. test load 5 kN

**Includes:**
- PressoMess, distance template, hand-held spatula, mixed adhesive, 20 pairs of wooden blocks, carrying case

**Accessories:**
- Supporting blocks, 100 pcs.  
  #13922
- Test blocks, 100 pcs.  
  #13923
- Mixed adhesive  
  #13926

### Substrate test kit

**Contains all the equipment needed to test substrates and carry out all moisture tests in preparation for CCM measurement.**

1. **Thermohygrometer W-TH** (see p. 33)
   The W-TH combines thermohygrometer, laser pyrometer, and dew point alarm device in a single instrument.

2. **Screed moisture indicator W-ES** (see page 33)
   Hand-held instrument for quick and non-destructive measurement of moisture content.

3. **Scratcher** (see p. 33)
   Set consists of scratcher, scratch template and protective bag.

4. **Measuring wedge** (see p. 33)
   To measure the lowest point between 2 support points of the straightedge. Measuring wedge can be read from above.

5. **Practical accessories** (see p. 33)
   Chisel with hand protector, folding rule, hammer, pencil and wire brush.

**Includes:**
- Sturdy wooden case, thermohygrometer W-TH, screed moisture indicator W-ES, screed and levelling compound tester, chisel with hand protector, hammer, measuring wedge, wire brush, folding rule, pencil.
**Preventing subfloors**

**Hydromette RTU 600**

Universal instrument to measure moisture in building material, wood and air, and temperature. Construction moisture conversion per material:
- wood moisture 4 - 100%, Max. wood thickness 50 mm.
- relative humidity 7 - 95%
- temperature -10 - 35 ºC

Includes:
- RTU 600, punch-in electrode M20, measuring tips (steel pins), 2 push-in electrodes M6, contact paste, measuring cable MK8, RF-T sensor, carrying case

**Punch-in electrode M20, incl. 20 nails**

To measure depths in soft, set materials (plaster, gypsum etc.),
- electrode body made of impact resistant plastic
- with pairs of 10 electrode tips, 16 mm and 23 mm long

**Pair of push-in electrodes M6, incl. 6 nails**

To measure hard, set materials (concrete, screed etc.)
- incl. 6 nails
- only in combination with contact paste

**Pair of flat electrodes M6 Bi200 (200 mm)**

To measure screed / insulating material in edge / floating joints (isolated handle)
- in combination with the pair of M6 electrodes. 10 x 0.8 x 200 mm.

**Electrode needles for M6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>23 mm</th>
<th>40 mm</th>
<th>60 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Needle</td>
<td>#15885</td>
<td>#15886</td>
<td>#15888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sensor B 50**

With integrated electronics to detect moisture in all types of component non-destructively and to detect moisture in walls, ceilings and floors.

**Temperature sensor ET10**

Robust stick-in temperature sensor for solid substances, bulk materials and fluids.
- 100 mm-long probe, 3 mm diameter
- Measuring range: -50 to +250°C

**Surface temperature probe OT 100**

To measure surface temperature.

**RFT 28 active electrode for sensor**

To measure temperature and relative humidity quickly.

**Measuring cable MK 8**

Can be used for all electrodes. Length 1 m.

**Contact paste**

To measure hard materials (screed, concrete) in combination with the M6 electrodes.
Preparing subfloors

Thermohygrometer W-TH

The W-TH combines thermohygrometer, laser pyrometer, and dew point alarm device in a single instrument. Three operating modes and numerous measuring functions – all selectable with only one hand using the thumbwheel – make the W-TH a pocket-sized measuring station.

- TH mode with thermohygrometer functions
- in IR mode, the W-TH can be used as a laser pyrometer to measure surface temperature with position marking
- dew point alarm function in DP mode
- visual and acoustic alert when temperature deviations occur
- quick identification of weak spots

As in practice an indicator will frequently be exposed to dirt and dust, which may distort measurement results and reduce sensor service life, all W-TH indicators are equipped with a metal grid filter as standard!

Screed moisture indicator W-ES

The W-ES is a professional hand-held instrument for quick and non-destructive measurement of moisture content in near-surface areas up to 4 cm.

- continuous real-time display of measured values on easy to read display
- suitable for preliminary checks to determine the dryness of materials for CM measurements
- minimum, maximum, and hold functions to evaluate measured values directly
- custom alarm limit, including with acoustic signal

Material moisture indicator W-MM

The W-MM is a professional hand-held instrument to measure the exact moisture content of wood and other materials based on the resistance method.

- measures moisture in wood and other materials with a single instrument
- autocalibrating
- easy one-hand operation
- selection of hundreds of different wood types
- numerous validated material curves with material numbers
- 170-page wood type index included
- special function for real-time temperature compensation of the measured material
- current measured value can be saved via the hold function

Accessories:

- Replacement tips #52703

Measuring wedge

To measure the lowest point between 2 support points of the straightedge. Measuring wedge can be read from above. #13628

Scratcher

Using the scratch method, parallel lines are scratched into the floor at an angle of 40-60°. The scratched grid and the torn-out parts of the floor are used to assess the strength of the floor.

Includes:

- Scratcher, scratch template, protective bag
SCREED JOINT CUTTER EF 135

- Variable depth adjustment
- Efficient dust extraction and time-saving
- Very useful

Screed Joint Cutter EF 135

New tool by WOLFF for time-saving and dust reduced cutting of cementious based substrates. Ideal for stress induced joints and expansion joints. The perfect solution for clean, precise and efficient working

- Cutting depth up to 35 mm
- Variable depth adjustment
- Cutting disc guide
- Very useful
- Efficient dust extraction
- Rollers allow convenient cutting

**Technical specifications:**
- 230 V, 1,400 W, 12,000 rpm, cutting depth 35 mm, weight approx. 5 kg

**Includes:**
- Screed joint cutter EF 135, DIA cutting disc Ø 135, connecting piece for industrial vacuum cleaner, protective goggles, hearing protection, tool kit

**Accessories:**
- Starvac vacuum cleaner #60800
- DIA cutting disc EF 135 #68602
**Power X 900**

900 Watt 1-speed gear mixer  #66936

- Robust 1-speed gear unit
- Variable speed adjustment through switch
- Ergonomic handles
- Entry-level mixer for painters and floor layers
- For mixing fluid mortar (e.g. levelling compounds)
- Perfect for mixing small containers up to 25 kg
- M14 thread

Technical specifications:
230 V, 900 Watt, 200-750 rpm

Includes:
Power X 900, Stirrer type KR 120 S/M14

Accessoires:
Extension 200 mm for Power X mixers  #68353

---

**Power X 1100**

1.080 Watt 1 speed gear mixer with speed control  #66938

- Robust 1-speed gear unit
- Solid-shaft electronics: Soft-start, temperature control, overload protection
- Variable speed control through throttle switch
- Ergonomic handles
- Proven standard mixer for painters and tilers
- For mixing viscous mortar (e.g. fast screed, wall plaster, tile adhesive)
- M14 thread

Technical specifications:
230 V, 1080 Watt, 150-530 rpm

Includes:
Power X 1100, Stirrer type KR 120 S/M14

Accessoires:
Extension 200 mm for Power X mixers  #68353

---

**Power X 1300**

1.260 Watt 2 speed gear mixer with speed control  #66939

- Robust 2-speed gear unit
- Ergonomic handles on drive unit
- Variable speed control via potentiometer knob
- Solid-shaft electronics: Soft-start, temperature control, overload protection
- Combined mixer floor layers
- For mixing fluid and viscous mortar (e.g. levelling compounds)
- Perfect for mixing big containers up to 75 kg (in combination with WOLFF stirring station 75l with double wing stirrer #65480)
- M14 thread

Technical specifications:
230 V, 1260 Watt, 150-530 / 200-750 U/min

Includes:
Power X 1300, Stirrer type KR 120 S/M14

Accessoires:
Extension 200 mm for Power X mixers  #68353
Stirrer, MK type
Rugged professional stirrer with long service life. 3 mixing wings for fast mixing. Great mixing from bottom to top. Machine pod with M14 thread.

| Stirrer, MK type | 120 mm | #13604 |

Stirrer, KR type
Very high shear forces and easy to clean. Suitable for very viscous adhesives or seals and gypsiferous or bituminous materials. Ideal for compounds. Prevents clotting. Machine pod width across flats is 10.

| Stirrer, type KE | 90S | #13605 |
| Stirrer, type KE | 120S | #13606 |
| Stirrer, type KE | 120S (M14 thread) | #17057 |

Swiss trowel
500 mm | #56204

Adhesive trowel
With lateral insert, 280 mm | #56205

Smoothing trowel
280 x 135 mm | #56203

Grinding stone
To grind compounds and screed.
Grinding stone | #13493

HM grinding stone
For rough grinding or to remove coarse dirt. Contains hard metal splinter for aggressive action. Angled work surface for grinding along walls.

| HM grinding stone, grit 24 | #15718 |
| HM grinding stone, grit 18 | #15719 |
Stirring station, 75 l, complete
Complete stirring station to mix up to 75 kg of powder products. #65480

- 2-stop tip system for perfect balance
- perfectly matched tools
- suitable for all types of stirring machine thanks to special mounting

Includes:
Base frame, mixing bucket 75 l, mounting, stirrer for stirring station, hose holder

Accessories:
75 l stirring station base frame #65481
75 l stirring station mounting #65491
75 l stirring station stirrer #65492
75 l stirring station mixing bucket #65493
75 l stirring station hose holder #65494

Stirrer for 75 l stirring station
Large double-wing stirrer to mix up to 75 kg of powder products. #65492

30 l transportation caddy including mixing bucket
To mix up to 30 kg of powder products. #65846

- 2-stop tip system for perfect balance
- suitable for all common 30 l buckets

Includes:
Transportation caddy base frame, 30 l mixing bucket

Accessories:
Transportation caddy base frame #65848
30 l mixing bucket #65847
Pouring spouts #15829
Ergostar spatula - the Number 1!

- shaped, resilient grip for an improved and ergonomic hold
- no rivets used to fix the grip channel, allowing for easier cleaning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ergostar spatula, 21 cm</td>
<td>#41784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergostar spatula, 28 cm</td>
<td>#41787</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interchangeable spatula

For use with tooth profiles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interchangeable spatula, 21 cm</td>
<td>#13378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interchangeable spatula, 28 cm</td>
<td>#13381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adhesive spatula

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working width</th>
<th>18 cm</th>
<th>25 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive spatula, A1 toothing</td>
<td>#13761</td>
<td>#15569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive spatula, A2 toothing</td>
<td>#13876</td>
<td>#13886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive spatula, B1 toothing</td>
<td>#13877</td>
<td>#13841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive spatula, B2 toothing</td>
<td>#15566</td>
<td>#15570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive spatula, B3 toothing</td>
<td>#15567</td>
<td>#15571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive spatula, B11 toothing</td>
<td>#38622</td>
<td>#39923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive spatula, w/o toothing</td>
<td>#15568</td>
<td>#15572</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Height levelling spatula

For use with tooth profiles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height levelling spatula</td>
<td>#15582</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sample collection

For WOLFF adhesive profiles with TKB toothing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample collection</td>
<td>#51771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Adhesive interchangeable spatula 28 cm with handle

- to apply adhesive while standing
- special hinge imitates movement of the hand
- easy to clean thanks to special design

**Includes:**
- Universal telescopic handle
- Adhesive interchangeable spatula
- Handle bracket

**Accessories:**
- Replacement adhesive interchangeable spatula
- Universal telescopic handle
- Handle bracket

#### Code: #65495

### Smoothing compound rake, 56 cm with handle

- to apply smoothing compound while standing
- special hinge imitates movement of the hand
- easy to clean thanks to special design

**Includes:**
- Universal telescopic handle
- Smoothing compound rake
- Handle bracket

**Accessories:**
- Replacement smoothing compound rake
- Universal telescopic handle
- Handle bracket

#### Code: #65501

### Large area rake, 60 cm with handle

- to apply smoothing or levelling compound while standing
- 2 adjustable pins for height adjustment
- special hinge imitates movement of the hand

**Includes:**
- Universal telescopic handle
- Large area rake
- Handle bracket

**Accessories:**
- Replacement large area rake
- Universal telescopic handle
- Replacement pins for large area rake
- Handle bracket

#### Code: #65503

### Universal telescopic handle

- to work ergonomically while standing
- suitable for various attachments
- can also be used with spike rollers with special adapter

**Accessories:**
- Adapter for spike rollers
- Adjustable handle

#### Code: #65497
Nylon roller, 20 mm
For applying floor adhesives, bituminous coatings, polyester coatings, two-component varnishes and acidproof coatings - extremely rugged and solvent resistant.

Without roller handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nylon roller</td>
<td>#13763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller handle</td>
<td>#15551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Super fine foam roller, 20 mm
For applying varnishes and coatings; suitable for synthetic enamels, acrylates, scumbles, primers and prevarnishes. CFC-free polyester foam.

Without roller handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Super fine foam roller</td>
<td>#15552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller handle</td>
<td>#15551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roller container
For storing used application rollers. Effectively prevents the roller drying out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roller container</td>
<td>#41789</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rake
To apply self-levelling compounds. Mount for wooden handle to work while standing.
Working width, 56 cm. Rake insert with R2 toothing included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive profiles, 56 cm, 10 pcs.</td>
<td>#13397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1 toothing</td>
<td>#13397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2 toothing</td>
<td>#13396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3 toothing</td>
<td>#51546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pin leveller
With mounting sleeve for handle or telescopic pole, angular steel mounting piece with exchangeable steel blade, 100 mm high, 0.6 mm thick. 2 continuously adjustable gliding rails for level adjustment to any application depth between 6 and 30 mm. Working width 800 mm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel blade</td>
<td>#13659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gliding rails, 2 pcs.</td>
<td>#13660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image in original size</td>
<td>TKB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Spike rollers
For ventilating compounds and coatings. Splash guard included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working width:</th>
<th>25 cm</th>
<th>50 cm</th>
<th>75 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pin length, 11 mm</td>
<td>#13879</td>
<td>#13762</td>
<td>#14270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin length, 21 mm</td>
<td>#14272</td>
<td>#14021</td>
<td>#14271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin length, 31 mm</td>
<td>#13637</td>
<td>#13636</td>
<td>#13638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories:
- Universal telescopic handle (shown on p. 37) #65497
- Adapter for universal telescopic handle (shown on p. 37) #65499

## Nail shoes
For walking on coated or filled substrates and surfaces.

### Includes:
- Nail shoes, set of spare nails, 2 spare straps

## Copper band
For applying conductive flooring. To discharge electrostatic charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>50 m</th>
<th>#13594</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>200 m</td>
<td>#13595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-adhesive roll 2x 25 m</td>
<td>#54874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Corrugated links
To fix down flexible joints and repair flawed parts of the subfloor. For friction-based sealing of expansion joints, e.g. with UZIN KR-416. 70 mm long, 2 mm wide.

| Corrugated link, 1,000 pcs. | #13932 |
| Corrugated link, 100 pcs.   | #13878 |
APPLYING FLOORS

Linoleum | Vinyl | rubber
Textile floors
Wooden floors
Linocut seam cutter

Improvement on a classic tool. #40262

Perfect seams for all resilient and needle punch floor coverings. Different stops for a range of applications!
- patented technology
- top design
- straight cut without straight edge
- simple, ergonomic handling
- cuts from wall to wall
- two blades to cut in both directions
- cuts the top edge and uses the bottom edge as guide
- can be used on material placed into wet adhesive
- extremely safe
- seam depth can be adjusted

Includes:
- Linocut, standard stop metal sheet (2 mm),
- stop for needle punch carpet (4 mm),
- 10 spare blades (2 already mounted)

Accessories:
- Spare blades, 10 pcs. #13429

Stop plates for additional applications:
- Standard stop (2 mm) #13430
- Stop for carpet (8 mm) #13432
- Stop for needle punch carpet (4 mm) #13431

Stop for edge cutting #13449

The edge cutting width can be adjusted from 1.5 - 6 cm in three steps.
Suitable for all versions of the Linocut.

Counter stop for Linocut #60676

To use the Linocut as counter scriber or cutter to work directly along the wall.
Suitable for all versions of the Linocut.

The original!

includes 2 guides for more versatile usage

Stop for edge cutting #13449

Counter stop for Linocut #60676

TIP

Order our brochure for flooring professionals incl. DVD from WOLFF:
- Applying linoleum I PVC I rubber
- Removing flooring
- Preparing subfloors.
**WOLFF GreenCut**

**Practical multi-function device**
- for cutting seams
- for neat trimming of factory-cut edges
- incl. 2 stops for needle punch and resilient floor coverings
- all-metal tool construction
- suitable for right- and left-handed users

**Includes:**
- GreenCut seam and edge cutter, 4 mm stop, 2 mm stop, 3 feeders (5 mm, 10 mm, 15 mm), spacer, 10 hooked blades, 10 straight blades

**Spare blades:**
- Straight blades #13419
- Hooked blades #13421

**Strip cutter**

For cutting strips, e.g. for skirting boards, friezes or stairs, and for trimming factory-cut edges.

- For 0 - 6 cm strips (without web) #13350
- For 3 - 20 cm strips #13351
- For 6 - 30 cm strips #13352

**Accessories:**
- Spare blades, 5 pairs #13353
- Web, 5 pcs. #13947
- Conversion kit to use hooked blade.
- Hooked blades, 100 pcs. #13421

**Electric strip cutter for linoleum and PVC**

- LS 35 (35 cm cutting width) #15661
- LS 65 (65 cm cutting width) #16148

Ideal for material that is heavy to cut.
For cutting skirting board strips, friezes or stair covers.

**Technical specifications:**
- 1.01 kW, 10,000 rpm, HM saw blade, max. strip width 35 cm / 65 cm, max. material thickness 6 mm

**Includes:**
- LS 35/LS 65, tool kit, protective goggles, hearing protection, dust bag

**Accessories:**
- Saw blade #15662
Linoleum edge cutter

Used to pre-cut the factory-cut edge to remove stress along seams and/or transportation damage.  

**Includes:**
- Linoleum edge cutter, 2 blades

**Accessories:**
- Pointed blades, 5 pcs.

Universal lever tile cutter

Perfect cutter for all textile and soft PVC tiles. Accurate and fast.

**Technical specifications:**
- max. cutting width, 71 cm
- maximum tile thickness to be cut, 10 mm
- with stop for 45° cuts

**Includes:**
- Lever cutter, blade for hard floors, 45° stop

**Accessories:**
- Blade for hard floors
- Blade for textile floors

Circular cutter

WOLFF circular cutter and scribe for resilient and textile flooring as well as parquet and laminate.

For precise cutting or scribing of circles and circle segments with a diameter of up to 260 cm - over 28 m with extension rails.

- precise, reproducible circles
- fixed with suction cups
- quick radius adjustment
- scribing, cutting or milling
- knurled screw for exact depth adjustment of the blade

**Includes:**
- Professional circular cutter, Plexiglass disc with adhesive strips, extension rails up to 130 cm radius, pencil, spare blades, carrying case

**Accessories:**
- Spare blades, 6 pcs.
- Extension rails up to 4.86 m radius
- Connecting piece for top milling machine
- Adapter for corner and wall radius. To create a circle segment centred on a wall corner or a point along a wall.
- Joint planer for circular cutter
- Spare blade
# Design Collection

**The complete set for laying design floors**

**Includes:**
- Linocut seam cutter, FasTrimmer for chamfering the floor backing,
- Duo pressure roller, mitre-box scissors for design floors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design Collection</th>
<th>#55035</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

# Pressure rollers for flooring

With carrying handles for more convenient transportation.

- Each roller consists of 4 rolls that adjust perfectly to the floor.
- The extremely narrow spaces between the rollers avoid blistering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pressure rollers for flooring</th>
<th>#56401</th>
<th>#56402</th>
<th>#56403</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pressure roller, 30 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure roller, 50 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure roller, 68 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>#56404</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Running gear for pressure rollers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pressure roller for flooring
Ideal for pressing all types of flooring on small to medium-sized areas. The rolls adapt to uneven floors. The surface pressure can be changed by changing the body weight. Also suited for left-handed users.

Duo pressure roller

Rubber with removable felt coat, with handle
Handy, lightweight rubber for convenient operation while standing. Ideal for textile and resilient floor coverings. Rubbing width 40 cm, zinc plated.

Includes:
- Rubber with handle, felt coat

Spare part:
- Felt coat for rubber

Rubbing hammer
Forged in a single piece.

Cork rubbing board
30 x 12 x 2.5 cm
FasTrimmer

To create an edge chamfer of 25° at the surfaces of PVC tiles and design floor coverings after they have been cut. Comes with a quick stop for fast chamfering material off the floor or for chamfering in the adhesive bed!

Includes:
- FasTrimmer, quick stop, carrying bag, 6 spare blades

Accessories:
- Stop for chamfering the floor backing of PVC tiles and design floors and removing tear-off edges
- Spare blades, 6 pcs.

FasTrimmer

Comes with stop for chamfering floor backing and cleaning folded edges.

Includes:
- FasTrimmer, stop for chamfering floor backing, carrying bag, 6 spare blades

Accessories:
- Spare blades, 6 pcs.

Joint planer with guiding pin

Adjustable groove depth.

Accessories:
- Spare blades, 10 pcs.

Joint planer with guiding wheels

Two small wheels to guide along the seam. Adjustable groove depth, 4-knife blade.

Accessories:
- Spare blade

Combi scriber

For scribing and cutting resilient floorings. Can be used as scriber and counter scriber.

Includes:
- Combi scriber, 2 scriber needles for linoleum and 2 pointed blades for PVC and rubber (in the handle)

Accessories:
- Scribe needles, 20 pcs.
- Pointed blades, 5 pcs.

Stair scriber

For scribing stair flooring.

Accessories:
- Scribe needles, 20 pcs.
### Seam scriber
For scribing hard flooring. Adjustable scriber needle.

**Includes:**
- Seam trimmer, 1 round blade 6 mm

**Accessories:**
- Round blade, 6 mm
- Round blade, 12 mm
- Flat blade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seam scriber</td>
<td>#13355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scriber needles, 20 pcs.</td>
<td>#13356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wall scriber Magic Wand
For transferring the wall line to the flooring. The distance from wall can be set from 2 cm to 35 cm.

**Includes:**
- Seam trimmer, 1 round blade 6 mm

**Accessories:**
- Scriber needles, 20 pcs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall scriber Magic Wand</td>
<td>#16145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scriber needles, 20 pcs.</td>
<td>#13834</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Seam trimmer
For trimming welded seams at inside and outside corners.

**Includes:**
- Seam trimmer, 1 round blade 6 mm

**Accessories:**
- Round blade, 6 mm
- Round blade, 12 mm
- Flat blade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seam trimmer</td>
<td>#13485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round blade</td>
<td>#13813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round blade, 12 mm</td>
<td>#13868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat blade</td>
<td>#13870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Groover for rubber floors
For removing at skirting boards. With lateral distance piece.

**Accessories:**
- Spare blade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groover</td>
<td>#13842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare blade</td>
<td>#13843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Groover
Adjustable guide, 4-knife blade.

**Accessories:**
- Spare blade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groover</td>
<td>#13426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare blade</td>
<td>#13427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Welding rod roll
To press the weld rod into the joint.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welding rod roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding rod roll, 25 mm</td>
<td>#15610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding rod roll, 15 mm</td>
<td>#15611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Push-off knife
For removal at skirting boards. With lateral distance piece.

**Accessories:**
- Spare blade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Push-off knife</td>
<td>#14538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare blade</td>
<td>#14539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mozart Speed Trimmer
The new Mozart Speed Trimmer can relief cut and finish cut in a single pass and in an upright position. The cutting procedure, blades and distance forks are the same as for the Mozart push-off knife. The distance fork under the pre-cut blade can be swung out.

Includes:
Mozart Speed Trimmer, complete, with blade and 0.5 and 0.7 mm strength distance forks, boxed, telescopic handle

#62183

Mozart push-off knife
The universal solution for pushing off weld seams safely, cleanly and fast. Integrated slide for precutting, exchangeable blade, exchangeable distance forks for variable heights, no scratched or damaged surfaces, internal cutting edge excludes injuries, ergonomic handle, no rework or touch up required.

Includes: Push-off knife with blade and 0.50 mm distance fork

Accessories:
Spare blades, 5 pcs.
Distance fork, 0.50 mm
Distance fork, 0.70 mm
Spare screw set

#49875

Quarter moon knife
To remove the weld rod, top quality.

#13451

Quarter moon knife
To remove the weld rod, angled.

#13452

Quarter moon knife
To remove the weld rod, bent.

#13453

Weld seam slide

#13450

Safety bag
Leather, for quarter moon knife

#60078

Diamond grindstone
To sharpen all knives and blades. In a wooden case, grinding surface 153 mm x 50 mm.

#13491

Diamond grindstone
For sharpening. Collapsible, fits any bag, grinding surface 110 x 22 mm.

#15714
Joint grooving machine Fräsmaster
The number 1!

The powerful WOLFF floor joint groover with hard metal grooving disc
- automatic depth control to ensure full grooving of joints even on uneven substrates
- comes with adjustable lateral guiding wheel, e.g. for applying studded rubber floors
- faster and more powerful thanks to improved power transmission
- improved chip pan for low dust emission
- hand guard when machine is raised to prevent accidents
- simplified process for changing grooving discs
- simple setting of grooving depth up to 5 mm - even on very uneven floors
- 3 wheels for perfect running gear stability to avoid wedging
- floor surface will not be damaged as the grooving disc recesses automatically when the handle is lifted
- integrated electronic starting current limiter for a soft start

Technical specifications:
230 V/115 V, 1.5 kW, 6,000 - 10,000 rpm, soft start, semicircular HM grooving disc 3.3 mm, 12 teeth, diameter 130 mm
Includes:
Fräsmaster, HM grooving disc 3.3 mm, tool kit, dust bag, protective goggles, hearing protection, Systainer box
For accessories, see Fräsjunior

Joint grooving machine Fräsjunior

For grooving all types of elastic flooring.
- simple grooving setup up to a depth of 5 mm
- perfect three-point support to prevent wedging
- clean start using the dive-in principle
- new generation of motors with higher speed
- improved removal of chips

Technical specifications:
230 V/115 V, 1.5 kW, 8,000 rpm, semicircular HM grooving disc 3.3 mm, 12 teeth, diameter 130 mm
Includes:
Fräsjunior, HM grooving disc 3.3 mm, tool kit, dust bag, protective goggles, hearing protection, Systainer box

Accessories for Fräsmaster and Fräsjunior:
- Elliptic grooving disc, 3.8 mm
- Combi grooving disc, 5 mm
- Elliptic diamond grooving disc, 130 mm, 4 teeth, 3.8 mm
- Semicircular HM grooving disc, 3.3 mm
WELDMASTER

- Digital temperature control
- Robust and compact design
- Best welding results

Automatic welding machine Weldmaster

Special nozzle for PUR floors to avoid thermal shock or burns. The WOLFF automatic welding machine for all demands. #56255

- digital thermometer for exactly defined temperature pre-selection
- compact design
- central key pad for easy operation
- can be used for all elastic floor coverings (PVC, linoleum, polyolefin, India rubber) without retrofitting the machine
- variable surface pressure for improved welding results
- 4-end welding nozzle: 4 individual nozzles for exact hot air distribution control
- mechanically movable parts have been reduced to a minimum for a rugged and compact machine
- automatic wall turnoff with lifting device: the ventilator continues to blow and the air is directed sideways and upwards. The front section of the machine is lifted from the floor at the same time. The next joint can be welded instantly

Technical specifications:
- Materials: PVC, linoleum, polyolefin, India rubber,
- speed 1.7-5.8 m/min, voltage 230 V, total consumption 3.1 kW
- Temperature 20-600 °C, weight 14 kg

Includes:
- Automatic welding machine, carrying case

Accessories:
- Heating element, 3.0 kW #13480

MILLING AND WELDING SET COMBI

We have put together a set which is unique on the market specifically for floor tilers, interior decorators and painters who lay small- or medium-sized elastic floors regularly, but not every day.

Includes:
- joint grooving machine Fräsjunior
- the hand-operated welding machine Weldliner
- a quarter moon knife with safety bag
- a weld seam slide
- a single nozzle 5 mm
- a quick welding nozzle 5 mm

Technical specifications:
- Materials: PVC, linoleum, polyolefin, India rubber,
- speed 1.7-5.8 m/min, voltage 230 V, total consumption 3.1 kW
- Temperature 20-600 °C, weight 14 kg

Includes:
- Automatic welding machine, carrying case

Accessories:
- Heating element, 3.0 kW #13480
Hand-operated welding machine Weldliner

Hand-operated welding machine to the highest WOLFF technical standard

- fully electronic temperature and air volume control
- continuously adjustable air volume and temperature
- easily exchangeable heating element
- brushless motor for long service life
- rugged casing
- power cord can be replaced without opening casing

**Technical specifications:**

230 V/115 V, 2.3 kW, continuously adjustable air volume 50-600 l/min, continuously adjustable temperature 50-800°C, air pressure 3,000 Pa, outlet tube suitable for screw-on "Professional" nozzles (diameter 30 mm), weight 850 g (without power cord)

**Includes:**

Weldliner, single nozzle 5 mm, quick welding nozzle 5 mm

---

Leister Triac set

Hand-operated Triac S welding machine with electronic control and cooled protection tube. Case includes comprehensive accessories.

Comes with diamond grindstone to sharpen quarter moon knives.

**Technical specifications:**

230 V/115 V, Total consumption 1.6 kW, heating element 1.55 kW, temperature 20-650°C

**Includes:**

Triac S, single nozzle 5 mm, quick welding nozzle 5 mm for polyolefin, joint planer, diamond grindstone, quarter moon knife, weld seam slide, pressure roller 15 mm, cleaning brush, in Systainer box

---

Leister Triac S

Hand-operated welding machine, separate, as described in the set.

**Includes:**

Triac S, single nozzle 5 mm

**Accessories:**

Heating element 1.55 kW for Triac S 230 V

Heating element 1.55 kW for Triac S 115 V

---

Leister Triac PID

Hand-operated welding machine with electronic control and digital temperature display of actual and set values. Heating element with cooled protection tube for safety at work.

**Technical specifications:**

Total consumption 1.6 kW, heating element 1.55 kW, temperature 20-650°C

**Includes:**

Triac PID, single nozzle 5 mm

**Accessories:**

Heating element, 1.55 kW

---

Leister Electron

To heat PVC flooring and skirting boards.

**Technical specifications:**

Heating element 3.3 kW, temperature 20-650°C

**Includes:**

Electron, without nozzle

**Accessories:**

Heating element, 3.3 kW

Round nozzle
## PUR welding nozzle
Burns on the floor surface are definitely a thing of the past!
Special nozzle for thermal welding and jointing of elastic floor coverings which have a factory-applied polyurethane coating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUR welding nozzle</td>
<td>#47049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Single nozzle
5 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single nozzle</td>
<td>#13465</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Quick welding nozzle
5 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick welding nozzle</td>
<td>#13308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Quick welding nozzle for polyolefin
Inlet 4 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick welding nozzle for polyolefin</td>
<td>#13466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Correction nozzle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correction nozzle</td>
<td>#13469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mipolam nozzle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mipolam nozzle</td>
<td>#13467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welding rod roll, 25 mm</td>
<td>#15610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding rod roll, 15 mm</td>
<td>#15611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Gooseneck nozzle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gooseneck nozzle</td>
<td>#13468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Radiator nozzle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiator nozzle</td>
<td>#13470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Broad nozzle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broad nozzle</td>
<td>#19524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 mm, angled</td>
<td>#13472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td>#13473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Quick welding nozzle for polyolefin
For elastic wall coverings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick welding nozzle for polyolefin</td>
<td>#13471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WOLFF Wallmaster

**Special tool to bond skirting boards and form coves.**

- height is clearly marked
- mitre joints in internal and external corners can be cut comfortably
- the corners of floor coverings are levelled and pressed down neatly without the risk of piercing the floor covering

**Accessories:**

- WOLFF Wallmaster straight edge

---

### WOLFF Wallmaster straight edge

**WOLFF Wallmaster is recommended by:**

---

### Processing instructions:

**Day 1**

Before laying: Apply a heat-activated adhesive (UZIN DK 290 recommended) with B1 toothing.

**Day 2**

Lay the floor covering to skirting height with protrusion. Fold back the PVC floor covering and apply suitable wet-bed adhesive (UZIN KE 66 recommended) with A2 toothing.

Lay the covering into the aerated adhesive bed and rub in. Heat the floor covering in the skirting area from behind with the Leister Electron and fit to the internal angle.

Cut the mitre using the WOLFF Wallmaster.

Then reactivate the heat-activated adhesive (UZIN DK 290) with the Leister Electron and press down the floor covering cleanly into the corners and along the wall with the WOLFF Wallmaster.

**Day 3**

Thermal weld the seams on the floor and in the corners.
Carpet cutter
Carpet cutter specially designed for woven and tufted fine velours. The extremely fine guiding pin is accurate even in very tight stitch lines.

Includes:
Carpet cutter, slot hole blades

Accessories:
Slot hole blades #65755

Recommended by:
GIRLOON INFINOOR carpet-fashion

Carpet awl
For optimum guidance along the stitch line.

Recommended by:
GIRLOON INFINOOR carpet-fashion

Mittag cutter
For all textile floorings without foam backing. Cuts from top to bottom.

Accessories:
Spare blades, 10 pcs. #13454

Double head stretcher
Developed and manufactured by WOLFF to balance pattern drift and correct lanes and seams. Can be adjusted to any carpet by setting the coarse and fine grippers.

Includes:
Double head stretcher, carrying case

Accessories:
Pulling angle #15782
The pulling angle converts the double head stretcher into a tubeless power stretcher.

Recommended by:
dura

Adjustable knee kicker
With coarse and fine grippers. Coarse grippers come with depth adjustment to adjust to the flooring. Length adjustment in 5 steps from 50 to 60 cm.

Accessories:
Impact padding #15797
Fine gripper insert, 3 pcs. #15798
Rough base plate #15799
Wolff Collection for Needle Punch

The complete set needle punch floors  #63711

Includes:
- Linocut seam cutter (with 4 mm stop metal sheet)
- Carpet strip cutter C-cut,
- Duo pressure roller

Carpet strip cutter C-cut

To cut carpet skirting boards accurately. Strip width 2 - 7 cm.  #47414

Includes:
- C-Cut, 10 blades (1 already mounted)

Accessories:
- Spare blades, 10 pcs.  #13454

Carpet strip cutter

Extremely hard-wearing and easy to guide! Comes with reinforced blade mount. To cut material for skirting board strips from 45 mm to 100 mm.  #13458

Includes:
- Carpet strip cutter, 10 blades

Accessories:
- Spare blades, 10 pcs.  #13454

Carpet cutter, green

For textile flooring with foam backing. Cuts from the bottom, with slip-on shoe. To double-cut short pile material.  #13456

Includes:
- Carpet cutter with slip-on shoe, 10 blades

Accessories:
- Spare blades, 10 pcs.  #13457

Carpet cutter, red

For all textile floorings without foam backing. Cuts from top to bottom.  #13455

Includes:
- Carpet cutter, 10 blades

Accessories:
- Spare blades, 10 pcs.  #13454

Circular cutter

For repairing wall-to-wall carpeting. Adjustable from 4 cm to 21 cm diameter.  #15624

Includes:
- Circular cutter, 4 blades

Accessories:
- Spare blades, 6 pcs.  #15625
**Seam clamp** 5 pcs.
To hold difficult seams until the adhesive binds.  #13593

**Seam roller, 13 cm wide**
Ready-made or bonded carpet seams are firmly pressed into the adhesive bed to create a perfect join.  #13943

**Stair tool with roll**
To fix carpet behind the nailboard or near stairs.  #65853

**Stair tool**
To fix carpet behind the nailboard or near stairs.

- Stair tool, 7 cm  #13809
- Stair tool, 9 cm  #13862

**Claw tool**
 #15802

**Carpet scissors**
Carpet scissors for right-handed users, 25 cm.  #15654

**Universal and carpet scissors**

- Universal scissors, 25 cm  #15659
- Carpet scissors, serrated blade, 22 cm  #15652

**Pile scissors**

- Pile scissors, cranked, 14 cm  #15653
- Pile scissors, cranked, 18 cm  #15658
WOOD BEVELLER

- New wood beveller from WOLFF
- Guide wheels for accuracy
- Safe and easy to use

**Wood Beveller**

**Excluive wood beveller from WOUFF**

- New machine to reintroduce the bevel between planks when sanding solid wood flooring
- Guide wheels for precision
- Safe and easy to use
- WOLFF Design

**Technical specifications:**

- 230 V, 50/60 Hz, 1,500 W, 8,000 rpm, weight 5.2 kg,
- Noise level 91 dB (A), sound power level 107 dB (A)
- Hand-vibration < 2.5 m/s², groove depth 0 - 5 mm, hard metal grooving disc
- Diameter 130 mm, thickness 9.0 mm, number of teeth 6

**Includes:**

Wood beveller, bevelling disc for profile bevels, adapter for industrial vacuum cleaner.
Protective goggles, hearing protection, tool kit, dust bag, transport box and operating manual

**Accessories:**

Bevelling disc for profile bevels

- Accessories

| Bevelling disc for profile bevels | #63011 |
Parquet sanding machine
Cobra

The new generation of parquet sanding: powerful, safe and WOLFF-class quality.

- Maximum utilisation of belt width to provide high sanding capacity
- 8x height-adjustable handle, optimised view in front of the machine
- Cockpit operation: all switches are easily accessible in ergonomic working position for greater operating convenience
- Lighting can be switched on
- Bag-in-bag system: disposable inlay in textile dust bag for maximum dust reduction
- Connection for external dust extraction
- Very smooth and silent running thanks to new generation of belts
- Fast belt swapping
- Automatic belt tensioning
- Running gear can be adjusted easily
- Narrow and compact design
- Handle, motor and dust pipe can be disassembled conveniently for straightforward transportation
- Optimised distribution of weight
- Tilt mechanism for comfortable and safe roller adjustment
- Wall bumper wheels on both sides
- New design

Technical specifications:

- 230 V, 2.5 kW, roller width 200 mm, roller speed 2,100 rpm, abrasive belt dimensions 200 x 750 mm, total weight 88 kg, connection for external dust extraction and voltmeter

Includes:

- Cobra sanding machine, tool bag, 2 dust bags and 10 plastic inlays, 12 m PUR cable, hearing protection, dust mask, special spare V belt

Accessories:

- Sanding roller #13587
- Dust bag #52441
- Disposable inlays, 10 pcs #52442
- Sander base #56362

Large pneumatic tyres for a comfortable transportation of the machine even over longer, also difficult distances. Safe base to store and fix the machine in a vehicle. Adjustable to old Cobra with mounting adapter (not included).

Mounting adapter for legacy Cobra #56418

Our PALLMANN products can be purchased from our sister company, JP Coatings:
info@pallmann.net
Parquet sanding machine
Python

Powerful belt sanding machine with 250 mm continuous abrasive belt
- abrasive belt principle for high sanding capacity
- grooved roller for additional sanding effectiveness
- soft lowering for sanding with no visible overlap
- effective dust extraction
- sanding pressure can be adjusted using the roller control
- detachable steering rod and motor for easy transportation
- belt can be adjusted from outside the danger zone

Technical specifications:
230 V, 2.5 kW, roller width 250 mm, roller speed 2,100 rpm, abrasive belt dimensions 250 x 750 mm, weight 90 kg

Includes:
Python sanding machine, abrasive belt set 2 x grit 36, 2 x grit 60, 1 x grit 100, tool bag, dust bag, 12 m cable

Accessories:
- Sanding roller #43879
- Dust bag #13839
- Transport wheels #13586

Parquet sanding machine
Viper

Viper without soft lift #13661
Viper with soft lift #398891

Compact belt sanding machine
- paper tension device to change abrasive belts fast
- effective dust extraction
- adjustable sanding pressure
- detachable steering rod and motor for easy transportation
- belt can be adjusted from outside the danger zone

Technical specifications:
230 V, 1.85 kW, roller width 200 mm, roller speed 1,900 rpm, abrasive belt dimensions 200 x 750 mm, weight 62 kg

Includes:
Viper sanding machine, abrasive belt set 2 x grit 36, 2 x grit 60, 1 x grit 100, tool bag, dust bag, 12 m cable

Accessories:
- Sanding roller #14201
- Dust bag #13839
- Transport wheels #13586
**Edge sanding machine**

**Gecko 11/30**

Universal sanding machine for edges, corners and stairs

- lightweight for versatile and easy handling
- undervoltage circuit breaker for increased safety
- can cope with heavy loads
- efficient dust extraction

**Technical specifications:**

230 V, 1.5 kW, diameter of grinding plate 150 mm, limiting speed 3,500 rpm, weight 8.1 kg, attachment length 110 mm (Gecko 11) / 300 mm (Gecko 30)

**Includes:**

- Edge sanding machine, dust bag, sanding disc set
- 5 x grit 40, 5 x grit 80, additional handle, dust mask, hearing protection, 10 m cable, tool kit

**Edge sanding machine Gecko 11** #13590

As above but with height-adjustable handle #16958

**Sanding attachment 300 mm** #13592

**Edge sanding machine Gecko 30** #13317

As above but with height-adjustable handle #16959

**Sanding attachment 110 mm** #13318

**Accessories:**

- Dust bag for Urs 15/30 #13589

**Edge sanding machine**

**Gecko Flex**

Small and versatile edge sanding machine with high removal rate

- for edges, corners and stairs
- ideal position of the handle
- efficient dust extraction

**Technical data:**

230 V, 50 Hz, 1.5 kW, diameter of grinding plate 180 mm, 1400-4200 rpm, weight 4.5 kg, connection for external dust extraction 28 mm

**Includes:**

- Edge sanding machine Gecko Flex, sanding disc with clamping plate, 1 adapter for vacuum cleaner PALLMANN Dust, 3 hose holders, 1 additional brush, 1 face wrench, 1 torx wrench, 1 side handle, hearing protectors, dust mask

**Accessories:**

- Vacuum cleaner PALLMANN Dust #60091
Edge sanding machine
Gecko Star

Sanding of wood flooring and wood planks gets even easier with the new Gecko Star

- small and versatile
- ideal position of the handle
- efficient dust extraction
- lightweight
- convenient lights to highlight working area

Technical data:
230 V, 50 Hz, 1.8 kW, diameter of grinding plate 150/178 mm, 4,200-4,800 rpm, weight about 11 kg, sanding attachment length Ø 150 long 370 mm/ short 130 mm, sanding attachment length Ø 178 long 385 mm/ short 175 mm, adapter for external suction kit 38/35 mm, height adjustment range of the wheels 12mm

Includes:
Edge sanding machine Gecko Star with grinding attachment, 1 adapter for PALLMANN Dust, 3 hose holders, 1 dust pipe long, 1 dust pipe short, 1 dust bag, hearing protectors, dust mask

Gecko Star Ø 150 mm, short sanding attachment #65927
Gecko Star Ø 150 mm, long sanding attachment #65926
Gecko Star Ø 178 mm, short sanding attachment #65806
Gecko Star Ø 178 mm, long sanding attachment #65805

Accessories:
Vacuum cleaner PALLMANN Dust #60091

Edge sanding machine
Gecko Pure

Small and versatile basic edge sanding machine for edges, corners and stairs

- small and versatile
- ergonomic handle
- efficient dust extraction

Technical data:
230 V, 50 Hz, 1.8 kW, diameter of grinding plate 150 mm, 4,200-4,800 rpm, weight about 9.5 kg, sanding attachment length Ø 150 long 370 mm/ short 130 mm, adapter for external suction kit 38/35 mm, height adjustment range of the wheels 12mm

Includes:
Edge sanding machine Gecko Pure with grinding attachment, 1 adapter for PALLMANN Dust, 3 hose holders, 1 dust pipe long, 1 dust pipe short, 1 dust bag, hearing protectors, dust mask

Gecko Pure Ø 150, long sanding attachment #65814
Gecko Pure Ø 150, short sanding attachment #65815

Accessories:
Vacuum cleaner PALLMANN Dust #60091
### Corundum abrasive belts 200 x 750 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>15759</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>12621</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>12622</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>12623</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>12624</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>12625</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>12626</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>12627</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>12628</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>12629</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>12630</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Zirconia abrasive belts 200 x 750 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>11478</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>11479</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>11480</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>12635</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>11481</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>11482</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>11483</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>11484</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corundum abrasive belts 250 x 750 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>48546</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>48542</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>48660</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>48547</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>48543</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>48548</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>48544</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>48549</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corundum abrasive belts 200 x 550 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>38176</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>11485</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>15765</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>11486</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>11487</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>15768</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>11488</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>11489</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>11490</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>11491</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Grinding discs 150 mm with hole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>#12639</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>#12640</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>#12690</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>#12642</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>#12643</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>#12644</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>#12645</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>#15772</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grinding discs 178 mm with hole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>#12648</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>#12649</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>#15944</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>#33231</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>#12661</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>#12662</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>#12663</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>#12664</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>#15948</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hook-and-loop discs 150 mm with hole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>#41054</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>#41055</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>#41056</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>#41057</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>#41059</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>#41060</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>#41111</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>#41112</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hook-and-loop discs 178 mm with hole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>#41113</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>#41114</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>#41115</td>
<td>25 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>#41117</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>#41118</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>#41119</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>#41120</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>#41121</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>#41122</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our PALLMANN products can be purchased from our sister company, JP Coatings:

info@pallmann.net
USEFUL TOOLS

Work safety equipment | straight edges | knives
Door straight edge, bowed
Hardened and polished. Adjustable from 60 cm - 130 cm. Steel sheet 0.7 mm thick. #60643

Head seam straight edge
800 x 75 mm #15561

Mitre-box template
30 x 10 cm, 90° and 45° angle #62690

Template to create concave skirting boards
25 mm radius #13944
50 mm radius #13945

Flexible steel straight edge
Undulation free premium quality in stainless steel!
Stainless steel, bowed, with retaining clip.
Guaranteed deviation from straightness of max. 1.5 - 2.0 mm over 3 metres.
Flexible steel straight edge 210 x 8 cm #48421
Flexible steel straight edge 410 x 8 cm #48422
Flexible steel straight edge 510 x 8 cm #48423

Flexible steel straight edge with T stop
Undulation free premium quality in stainless steel!
Stainless steel, bowed, with retaining clip.
Guaranteed deviation from straightness of max. 1.5 - 2.0 mm over 3 metres.
Flexible steel straight edge 210 x 8 cm #48425
Flexible steel straight edge 410 x 8 cm #48426
Flexible steel straight edge 510 x 8 cm #48428

Flexible steel straight edge
With anti-slip backing. Rubberised, does not scratch the floor.
Guaranteed deviation from straightness of max. 1.5 - 2.0 mm over 3 metres.
Flexible steel straight edge 205 cm #13872
Flexible steel straight edge 405 cm #13873
## Useful tools

### WOLFF knife
Blade can be swapped without screw driver. Plastic quiver. Without blades. Delivered in appealing POS dispenser for orders of 20 pcs. or more.
- with fixing magnets for comfortable blade change
- premium quality knife
- specially hardened blade mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Break-off blade 18 mm, 100 pcs., in appealing alloy box.</td>
<td>#13420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Designer cutting knife
Helve, incl. blade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blade no. 22, 10 pcs.</td>
<td>#15617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helve for spare blade</td>
<td>#15619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blades
Tried and tested top quality at a reasonable price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Straight blade 0.65 mm, 100 pcs., in dispenser.</td>
<td>#13419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooked blades, 0.65 mm, 100 pcs., in dispenser</td>
<td>#13421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super hooked blade, 0.65 mm, 100 pcs., in dispenser</td>
<td>#13422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blades with titanium coating
Extremely long service life and sharpness. Delivered in convenient alloy box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Straight blade with titanium coating, 100 pcs.</td>
<td>#21149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooked blade with titanium coating, 100 pcs.</td>
<td>#21150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super hooked blade with titanium coating, 100 pcs.</td>
<td>#21151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Combined hooked/straight blade
Double-sided cutting blades, 100 pcs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#32713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Half moon blade
100 pcs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#32760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Break-off knife
Delivered in appealing POS dispenser for orders of 20 pcs. or more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Break-off blade 18 mm, 100 pcs., in appealing alloy box.</td>
<td>#13420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Break-off blade 18 mm
100 pcs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#13420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Useful tools

Table milling machine

For milling off strips to be used as hygienic skirting boards

• prevents cracks in skirting board strips in the event of floor subsidence
• easier to install skirting board strips

Technical specifications:

230 V, 2.0 kW, limiting speed (idle) 8,500 rpm, noise level 94 dB (A), sound power level 107 dB (A), weight 20 kg, milling width 6 mm, HM grooving disc diameter 125 x DIAMETER 22 x 6 mm, strip width 7.5-33 cm

Includes:

Table milling machine, two pin spanner, spanners SW 8 and SW 10, Allen key, protective goggles, hearing protection

Door case saw Piranha

Comes with HM saw blade. To cut door frames, door cases and skirting to size accurately. To cut parquet and laminate floor edges after laying.

• simple continuous height and depth adjustment: height 25 mm, depth 50 mm
• 1.01 kW motor for more power
• HM saw blade for a long service life
• 6,000 rpm

Includes:

Door case saw with HM blade, Systainer box

Accessories:

HM saw blade

Steel pins 1,000 pcs., uncoated, in plastic box

1.5 x 25 mm
1.5 x 30 mm
1.5 x 35 mm

Stair bevel

To determine and apply lengths and angles quickly and easily.

Height scriber

For skirting boards etc., with pencil.
Useful tools

**Skirting board scissors**

With stop. #15651

**Accessories:**

- Mitre-box stop #33196
- Spare blade #17471
- Spare pad #60736

**Mitre-box scissors**

Double action, with stop, for wood and plastic boards. #15648

**Accessories:**

- Spare blade #15649
- Spare pad #15650

**Mitre-box scissors for design floors**

Double action, with stop. #55031

**Accessories:**

- Blades, 50 pcs. #56530

**Skirting board punching machine**

To punch the mitres of hardcore skirting boards with a height of 6 - 10 cm. #15915

**Accessories:**

- Spare blade #15918
- Spare pad #15916

**Rubber mallet**

*Specially designed to install switchTec products!*

- Weight 335 g, diameter 40 mm #47450
- Weight 600 g, diameter 50 mm #15901

**Adhesive syringe**

To inject adhesive under bulges in the floor covering. #15835
**Useful tools**

**Tapping block**
Universal, made of plastic, unbreakable.

- #15852

**Hammer bar**
Zinc plated, with felt backing.

- Hammer bar, 42.5 cm #15832
- Hammer bar, 54.5 cm #13840

**Slide hammer tool**
- length-adjustable version to work in areas difficult to reach
- easy operation for fast working
- hammer, tapping block and hammer bar in a single tool

- Length 41 cm #13626
- Adjustable length, 41 or 64 cm #13627

**Extension cable WOLFF**

- Extension cable, 25.0 m #41811
- Extension cable, 12.5 m #47382

**External starting current limiter**
Provides the connected machine with low voltage only when turned on.
Ideal to solve problems and save time when working in poorly protected areas.

- Starting current limiter #13639
- As above, with Swiss plug #13986

**Brooms, horsehair blend**
Attached with screws.

- Broom 50 cm #15924
- Broom 60 cm #15925
- Coir broom, 60 cm #15926
- Metal handle #15927
## Safety Poly knee protectors

Ergonomically shaped knee bed for optimum damping properties and perfect wear comfort. Certified in accordance with DIN EN 14404, PPE type 1.

#65398

## Knee protectors


#55037

## Leather knee protectors

Inside felt padding.

#15813

**Accessories:**

Spare straps

#15811

## Knee pads

To be inserted in trousers with knee pad pockets.

#51560

## Medical knee protectors

Lightweight rubber knee protectors with hook-and-loop fastener. Developed in co-operation with professional associations and medical practitioners to prevent damage to the knee joints.

#16255

**Accessories:**

Hook-and-loop fastener

#17433

## Hearing protection

#15315

## Protective goggles

#15316

## Dust mask

#16254

## Safety gloves

#15809
Contact information

Customer service for commercial customers: Orders / order processing
- Telephone: +49 (0) 731 4097-301
- Fax: +49 (0) 731 4097-230
- E-mail: info@wolff-tools.de

Technical Customer Service
- Telephone: +49 (0) 7042 9511-28, -43, -54, -59
- Fax: +49 (0) 7042 9511-55
- E-mail: tks-wolff@uzin-utz.com

Application Technology
- Frank Wehrmann
  - Mobile: +49 (0) 160-8836031
  - E-mail: frank.wehrmann@uzin-utz.com
- Karl-Heinz Würth
  - Mobile: +49 (0) 160-3642058
  - E-mail: karl-heinz.wuerth@uzin-utz.com

Availability
- Monday - Thursday: 7:30 - 16:15
- Friday: 7:30 - 15:00

How to find us:
For all your flooring needs

Uzin Utz AG is a company that incorporates a whole wealth of flooring skills.

With brands such as UZIN, WOLFF, PALLMANN, Arturo, codex, RZ and UFLOOR Systems, we offer an extensive range of products, systems and services, encompassing anything and everything to do with the installation, renovation and maintenance of all types of floor coverings, wood flooring, ceramic tiles and natural stone floors.

If you have any questions about floors, rest assured that you will find us a competent and reliable partner.

Brands of Uzin Utz AG

- Installation systems for flooring and wood flooring
- Machines and special tools for subfloor preparation and installation of floor coverings
- PALLMANN: Full range supplies for the installation, renovation and maintenance of woodfloor
- Surface protection for commercial and industrial floors
- Installation systems for tiling and natural stone
- Cleaning and care systems for all types of floor coverings
- Advisroy services for architects, planners, builder